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By Clarence, La Crosse 

Thanksgiving, 1950 ... · whatever 
we say about this is certainly to be 
repeated many times ove'i· by more 
apt words and more eloquent language 
than can be devised. Elsewhere in 
this paper will be found several brief 
Thanksgiving Day messages from as 
i.iiany local ministern as we could mus
ter on the subject. Theii- messages are 
certainly worth reading and thought 
provoking. 

In troubled times such as these the Ii 

importance of such matters come to 
the fore which are apt to be forgot
ten in the rush and bustle of life as I 
it is being conducted these days. l 

Certainly we have strayed far from f 
the faith of our forefathers in this I 
late date in history. We hope that I 
deep down in the hearts of each one 
of us is more than is apparent to the 

t-ye. I 
Just do a bit of thinking ... Surely 

we have a lot to be thankful for. 

Busy Kids 
SUI"e have a lot of busy kids run

ning around here these days each 
hoping he or she is going to win a 
prize for selling subscriptions to The 
Times. 

We know that many of you good 
folks have not been called upon be
cause it is a general inclination for 
the kids to only go so far in calling 
so we know that many of you who 
have not yet entered your subscription 
will want to either send it ir or have 
someone call on you. In either event 
we will appreciate hearing from you. 

We are not deaf to the wishes of 
you our readers, so if there is any
thing you wish in the way of better 

Real Paper - Sure 
A local newspaper is the best 

thing to keep a community in
formed on the local problc;ms, solu
tions and activities that arc to take 
place by our local schools, churches 
and clubs. 

The goodwill that a local news
paper can do--if properly presented 
to the public-can not be meas
vred in dollars and cents. I am 
sure we all realize that we can not 
get something for nothing. I feel 
enough pioneer spirit exists in our 
community to help a good friend, 
The Parkland Times, now that we 
are sure of having a real commun
ity paper. 

ROY KREGER, President, 
Parkland Community Club. 

SPAN-WAY NEWS 
By Mrs. Oliver Omat 

cove~age, suggestions . as to how we l . GR. 6466 
ca.n 1mp~·o:e our .service we are cer-1 ·Mrs. Herman Gladwin and son 
tamly w11lmg to listen. The Parkland T" . <l p 0 I d 1 • • • • 1 un move to ort re iar ast 
Times 1s entirely for our pubhc, there- k d 
f I . . h b k wee -en . or et your w1s es e nown. Th S , I> , · . c 

''Ph k . . c·' • e ' panaway rogrcss1ve .om-
J. an sg1vmg reetmgs . . . . 

B · 1 f h . ff f mun1ty club met 1cccntly. The JaCk-
est w1s ies rom t e entire sta o . 

Th P kl d 1
,. f h b pot about $11, was won by Orville 

e ar an 1mes or t e est . . . Wmston. After the busmi;ss meetmg, 
Thanksgiving you ever had. Clarence, 
Joe Hamanaka, Joe Ghesquiere, Bill 
Pettyjohn, Kay Skwirut, Bill Ruehle, 
Shirley La Cross, Ruby La Crosse. 
Hope you have all the turkey, and 
all the stuff that goes with it. Our 
best wishes. 

FIVE MORE 
Your attention is directed to our 

new feature "Five More" on Page 
2 of this issue. 

The Parkland Times, in coopera
tion with the Parkland Theatre, 
will give ten ( 10) tickets to the 
local cinema to persons whose names 
are randomly drawn and printed 
each week. 

Watch your Parkland Times each 
week for "Rive More' 'lucky win· 
ners. YOU may be Next! 

L. E. PARKHURST, salesman of 
11304 Park Ave., last week appealed 
tr. Tacoma police for aid in locating 
a much-valued three-ring portfolio 
stolen from his car. Parkhurst told 
police that the papers in the folio are 
extremely valuable to him, but worth
ies sto the finder. 

William Righetti, president of the 
club presented Dick Frasier, elemen
tary coordinator of the Betht<l school 
district, with twin bed spreads in be
half of the club. 

The meeting of the Spanaway Com
munity Christmas Tree Fund club will 
be held at 8 p. m., Tuesday, Nov. 28 
at the Spanaway school office build
ing. The various clubs and organiza
tions are urged to send representa
tives. 

The Sadie Hawkins' dance was a 
howling success. Highlight 0f the eve
ning was the S. H. race in which Har
land McGee pased as Old Man Mose 
was caught by Sadie McDonald as 
Daisy Mae. They were married by 
Don McLellan, dressed as Marryin' 
Sam. They were presented a wedding 
cake which turned out to be saw dust 
cake. Prize for the best costumt 
were won by Mrs. Ernest Tarpenning 
as Mammy Yokum an<l McGee as 
Old Mose. 

Another dance is set for this Sat
urday night from 8 o'clock at the 
Metropolitan hall. These square 
dances arc sponsored by the Span
away P. C. club with proceeds going 
to the community hall building fund. 

Hy ERNEST n. STEEN, Pastor 
Trinity Lutheran Church 

The highest authority in our free democracy, 
the president of the United States, has issued a 
proclamation in which the citizens of our great 
land are mged to assemble for Thanksgiving on 
a national holiday set aside for. that purpose. 
Eevry American ought to thank God that be 
lives in a land where the government not only 
allows such an expression but even urges its 
citizenry to gather in their respective churches 
to unite in a chorus of Thanksgiving. 

A nation-wide response which would see 
I Americans by the thousands and the millions 
' streaming to the churches of their choice would 
in itself become the best assurance that our high
est freedom, the freedom of worship, will be 
.preserved for us. 
· What overwhelming reasons we have for 
I Thanksgiving. Recall the orderly procession of 

the seasons, with the sowing and the harvest; 
the rain and the sunshine, and everything else 
needed to produce a tremendous harvest suffi
cient for our needs and for the needs of many 
other nations .. God is munificent in His pro-
VIS!Ol1. • 

We remember our democratic liberties, such 
as our recent election. We remember our free 
institutions, the schools and our churches. We 
remember our opportunities such as that of pro
viding leadership for a world torn and bleeding 
because of selfishness and strife. We remember 
on this day our opportunity to share in a mer
ciful blood-bought salvation provided through 
Christ our Lord. 

Respond Americans! Let Thursday be a 
day of concrete Thanksgiving in the fellowship 
of public worship. 

By STANLEY R. WEDDLE, Pastor 
Spanaway Full Gospel Tabernacle 

When a barrel of pork was received into 
Franklin's boyhood home and grace before meals 
had been said for _days, the boy inquired why it 
would not do just as well to ask a blessing over 
the whole barrel and let the thanksgiving stop 
at that. Many fed as he felt. They lump their 
thanksgiving, instead of daily repeating it. 

Milton brands ingratitude as besotted and 
base. Shakespeare makes King Lear denounce it 
as a marble hearted fiend, declaring that to 
have a thankless child is sharper than a serpe'nt's 
tooth. If blessings are continuous, our thank
fulness should have no spare days. 

On our National calendar only one day is 
set aside for Thanksgiving wherein President 
and Governor exhort us to cease from daily 
work, and in our homes and accustomed places 
of worship to devoutly give thanks to Almighty 
God for the many and great favors we have re
ceived. It would seem preferable to have just 
one day to voice our complaints, disappoint
ments, growls and grumbles and leave the other 
three hundred and sixty-four days in which to 
bless the Lord, who satisfieth our mouth with 
good things, and crowneth our lives with lov
ing kindness and tender mercies. May we honor 
Thanksgiving in our hearts always and for 
everything give thanks in the Lord Jesus Christ 
to God the Father. 

ID~ 

By GEORGE W. COOPER, Pastor 
Parkland Methodist Church 

Thanksgiving 1 9 5 0 brings min 
tions and feelings. Let us thank C 
infinite patience and pity, for freedorr, 
perity, our nation and our homes, 
our borders, a sense of national unity 
er hood. · 

Let us implore God's forgiven 
and repent of our sins, our selfishn 
brotherliness, our acceptance of unc 
ditions, our toleration of impurity; 
pcrance and various forms of evil 
upon people's lives and unnerve our 
race prejudice and our assent to any 
justice among ourselves or in relatic 
peoples, that we may obtain the me1 
and be spared his just judgments. 

Let us beseech God for his bless' 
homes, our schools, our churches, o 
ties, all our agencies or servic~ and 
our country, our President and 
they may be servants of God and ma~ 
courage. wisdom and consecration that 
of righteousness may triumph. 

Let us make intercession especiall 
suffering and the destitute, allies and[8m1es. i 
Let us pray that war may be stopped, ft hurt 1 

of humanity healed, man's conscience quickened, I 
friendship and goodwill restored, that the King
dom of God may come upon earth. 

By ROBERT E. BODIN, Pastor 
Harvard Covenant Church 

Three hundred twenty-nine years have gone 
by since the earliest harvest thanksgiving in 
America was kept by the Pilgrim Fathers at 
Plymouth. During this interval generations have 
come and gone: the wheels of progress have 
continued to whirl; hundreds of . new inven
tions have made life easier and more convenient; 
science has made rapid strides forward: but 
with it all we find ourselves living in a vastly 
different world today than did those early Pil
grims. Deepening clouds of war and hatred and 
greed hang over us continually. For many the 
future is black and uncertain. 

We may well ask ourselves the question 
these days - Do we really have anything for 
which to be thankful? The person who has 
no hope for eternity may answer 'No.' But, 
with Christ as my Savior and Lord, I view the 
present and the future brightly and say, yes. I 
have everything for which to be thankful to 
God. 

Perhaps the visiqle and tangible things of 
life are not the most important after all, al
though such things as food, clothing and shelter 
are highly essential. That goes without saying. 
But: in a world of change and uncertainty, I 
am most thankfo1 for "those things which can
not be shaken." (Hebrews 12: 3 7) . What are 
they? someone may ask. Well, there are many, 
but most important are the love, grace and peace 
of God as seen in His Son, Jesus Christ. To 
think that He would give His Son to die on the 
cross of Calavry for me in order to redeem me 
from sin is reason enough to praise Him and 
be thankful! "Blessed be the Lord, who daily 
loadeth us with benefits, even the God of our 
salavation."-Psalm 68: 19. 

D IE 
By Mrs. Lois Johann 
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.,Gary and Doris Again 
! Win $5 Sub Bonuses 
' Gary Ellingson, 16, Rt. 3, 
. Box 800-A and Doris Johann. 
'

1 13. of Midland, now have $10 

CONTESTANTS in The Times sub
scription contest shown above are 
(from top to bottom in pairs): Ken
neih Carr and Lynn l\rfurphy; Allan 
Ostenson and Roy Brown; Darrell 
Kollar and Gary Ellingson; Eugene 
Gordon and Gary Gehrmann; 
Jimmy Beevers,and Roger Beevers; 
and Doris Johann and Harold Os
tenson.-By Campus Photo. 

AMONG the 14,590 students regis
tered at the University of Washing
ton for the- fall quarter are: Norbert 
Milton Ellingson, Norman K. Jensen 
and Gerhart Trygvc Svare all of Park
land; and Elizabeth Ann Bennett and 
Kenneth' Maulsby Power of Spanaway. 

socked away for Christmas. The pair 
were announced by The Parkland 
Times subscription contest manager 
as winners again for last week's 
bonus awards for the highest selling 

r boy and girl. 

I All weekly bonuses and commis-

1 

sions will be given winners at the 
·conclusion of the contest, which ends 

'I Nov. 30. 
Judges chosen for the final tally 

·and presentation of awards are: Bili 
Righetti, Spanaway; Clay Roley, Mid
bnd; Marion Gaiser, Parkland; Don 
Eastvold, Parkland, and Roy Kreger, 
also of Parklaad. 

Sponsored by The Parkland Times, 
64· boys and girls of this area are now 
competing for $800 in cash and prizes. 
The prizes arc: 

First Boy Prize-Columbia Bicycle; 
First Girl Prize-Savage Bicycle; Sec
ond Boy Prize-17 jewel Wakman 
Wrist Watch; Second Girl Prizc-17 
jewel Wakman Wrist Watch; Third 
Boy Prize-Zenith Table Model Radio 
and Third Girl Prize-Jewel Table 
Model Radio. 

Area residents who have not yet 
subscribed to their local paper iue re-

l 
minded that a $2 subs<'.ription means 
a lot to these contestants. Your co

' operation willbe appreciated by them. 
In turn, The Times promises you a 
better newspaper. 

As the contest draws closer to the 
final week, competition is stiffening 
fer the valuable prizes and an exciting 
finish is expected. The prizes are now 
on display at the Spanaway 5 & 10 
Variety Store and :].t the Parkland 
Bank. 

R<eaders who have not yet sub
scribed are directed to a subscription 
blank on this page. If a subscriber 
wishes, he may credit an order to 
any of the contestants listed in the 
last two issues of The Times. 

Remember, too, that your local 
p~iper will make an appropriate Christ
mas gift for friends or former residents 
of this area. 

Every sincere wish and prayer for 
goodness, every earnest attempt to 
fulfill difficult duty, is sure to help 
ou our spiritual progress. - James 
Freeman Clarke. 

'51 
s 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold LeMay are 

PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY Patronize TIMES Advertisers I the proud parents of a baby girl. I The Dawson Recreation club will I The officers of the Recreation club bership dues by the last of November. 

rr===============~=~=============1lln1ec.t Tuesday, Nov. 28, at 8 p. m. at would like to urge the parents to at- They are also working toward early 
the Dawson fieldhous~ with Mrs. A. , te~d this meeting and get acquaint:d Spring institutes. [ ATTORNEYS 

The world's most modern car with 
amazing e con om y, sparkling 
streamlined beauty, luxurious com
fort ';nd unmatched safety with 
thrilling performance. Yes, if you 
don't own a Nash Airflyte you're 
missing something fine in life. 

What goes on in your community? 

* Keep This Paper Coming to You 
You need a localized newspaper to report the doings in your 
neighborhood. Don't wait, you may miss your only local 
newspaper. Keep The Times continuing ... 

*Clip Out and Mail Your Order Today! 

Covering Midland, Spanaway, Parkland, Brookdale, 
Elk Plain, Graham, Harvard, Collins, Clover Creek and Summit 

7~ Parkland Times 
Park Avenue & Wheeler, Parkland, Wash., Box 885 

Subscription Order ·B1ank 
Gentlemen: 

Enclosed please find $2.00 for one (1) year's sub
scription to The Parkland Times commencing January 1. 

NAME 

Mailing Address 

What features and coverage do you want? 

A Frederiksen presiding Plans for with the program and perhaps assist The president is rcquesti-ng anyone A 
. ·-· ' I h · . . E STVOLD & HICKS 

assisting the teen-agers with their )y c aperonmg a party. with clean, old stockings to bring . . 
Christnns party will be discussed. WCTU Luncheon them as they will be woven or Nationapl Bkalnkdoilf Washhmgton 

Tl N b · f h M"d ar an ranc With the large number of teen-agers ic ovem er me~tmg o t e 1 - crocheted into garments for the needy. GR 8693 
turning out for the Thursday night land W. C. T. U. will be held at the The Director of Flowcrc Mission and I 
parties it is hoped that arrangements home of Mrs. Ella Burleson Tuesday, Relief will have something of. intcr-1 ______ I_N_S_UR-,--A,_N __ C_E_• -----

for a larger building to house them Nov. 28. A 12:30 potluck luncheon est to tell the group. All members , 
can be found soon. will be served followed by the busi- and friends are cordially invited. CLAY ROLEY AGENCY 

M
. D . B .d 

1 
ness meeting and program. p h 1 M • 98th and Portland Avenue 

B h . . ie state organ1zat10n 1s urgmg Th H - d M.dl p 
1ss ons . ear s ey and Hank Tl . . . . I rc-sc oo cetmg GR 8501 

rown, t c leaders, are domg their ll I . . c arvar - 1 and re-school 
. a ocal umons to collect their mem- · best to give the youngsters a well- Contmued. on Page Four OPTOMETRISTS 

roun~~d program but find the crowded Her Reign Had N 0 Rain DR. L. RICHARD McGIRK 

~~~!~~~o~~;c;l~ch;~ic~~0:
0

~~~:· ~:: MARILYN ROSSO IS 3•8•T•H ST QUEEN Modern Eye Care 
!Jo~~chs~c~ha;it:~e t~:cn::;!~: ~~v~o~ .. ll 4802Yi So. Yakima HA 2113 

varied selection of music for their The Parkland area doesn't have a charm. 
modern and square dancing. Turkey Day Derby, but Parkland Marilyn had as her princesses, Pat 

does have a Turkey Day Queen. This Murphy and JoAnnc D;mbar, both 

This may not b~ the sea-

son for gardening bu t 

Grandma does not believe 

it. She is "slipping" all 

of the dozens of varieties 

of beautiful mums, sent to 

us at our opening. 

TRAV DRYER. 

year a winsome, blonde, lovely from ;ilso of Lincoln high school. 
Parkland was sel~cted to reign over the Seated in the State Patrol's shiny 
38th St. shoppmg district in their convertible coup M ·1 d h 
annual Turke Da event. . - " . e, an yn an er 

Y Y attendants enioycd themselves" as 
The queen was Marilyn Rosso, 17, they were royally driven about down

a senior at Lincoln high school and a town and the 38th St. area. 
natural blonde with pretty blue eyes Saturday evening the queen and her 
and a vivacious personality. attendants i·eigned over the Hard 

Some six to seven thousand per- Times dance held at the Eagles hall in 
sons gather yearly to watch the tur- South Tacoma. 
key being jockeyed down the street Marilyn said she was "so excited" 
by various sponsors. about the entire event that she hardly I 

The event is a natural. Each year noticed the brisk air of fall. (Marilyn 
a queen and two attendants are se- was clad in a strapless creation of I 
Jccted to reign over the affair, adding blue velvet.) However, she did say, 
color and glamour. The royalty is es- a~ an afterthought, that "it was cold 
corted in tfle company of the big- out there." 
wigs of the city and the area. It is When asked what she enjoyed most 
a "thrill" in the life of the lucky girl, about her reign, she said: "It didn't 
chosen for her natural beaut.Y and rain!" 

DRS. D. M. CLISE, M. A. TWEIT 
Visual Training 

5434Yi South Tacoma Way 
GArland 5424 

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE 

ROY V. ROSTEDT 

8201 Park Avenue 

HA 2342 

AV .NILA.Bl.£ NOW 
Rambler 

Ambassador 
Statesman 

Take advantage of our low over
head! We need used cars and will 
give the 

LARGEST 
ALLOWANCE 

for your present car, in trade. 
Don't wait for winter depreciation. 
Drive a few miles and save hund
reds of dollars at 

Aut:o Sales - - .. ~ !)erv1ce 
Phone 5-6693 

303 West Main Puyallup 

I 
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FIVE MORE apiece. The. Parkland Theatr~ w~ll Miss Eloyce Ahlstrom j te~dants were Mrs. ~alph Lo~khart, Seeks $125 Damages 
honor these tickets at any showmg m . Miss Ingaborg Aabc1g, and Miss Pa-
Novcmbcr. Weds Walter Jenks tricia McKay was candle lighter. WILLIAM 0. MARR, Rt. 4, Box 

(A weekly feature which offers our I If . t. · They, too, wore wine· gown. s and car- 481, filed a claim against the city of you canno come 111 person you Tl ·l l · ·h .· h h ll · · · · · · 
readers ten tickets to .the Parkland d · h . . ·d ic Clap~ m t e new paus a ned white chrysanthemums and pll1k Tacoma seeking $125 for damages 

. . · may sen someone. wit prnper i en· was the sett111g Nov. 3 for the mar- carnations. The little flower girl was ' · 
Theatre with. th_e compli'.11cnts 0~ tification. The Times office. will be riage of Miss Eloyce Ahlstrom, daugh- Miss Caroly Goheen, niece·· of the he s~ys_ were, ca~sed ":'h.cn his 

9
car 

Frank L. Willard, ownci of the open from 10 a. m. until 6 p. m. ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Ahlstrom bride. The ring bearer. was Larry strnck ~n unguaided ditch at 7-nd 
Theatre, and The Parkland Times.) Friday and between JO a. m. and 5 of 1031'1 S. Park Ave., to Mr. Walter Kobs. and A St. 

This week's winners, drawn a_t ran· p. m. on ·Saturday. I Jenks, son of ~1r. an.d Mrs. John But- Fred Hawkins was best man and the Th? claim w~s read Nov. 13 before 
dom, are as follows: ton of Jancsv1lle, Wis. The Reverend mhcrs were Raymond Healius and the city eounc1l and referred to the 

M. R. Ferguson, Spanaway 1 Dr. Steen officiated. • . Ronald Aaberger. corporation counsel's office. 
George Grabs, Cloer Creek Rd. Reports Tool Theft The brid~ wore a . lovely, wh~te, Mr. Jerry Linder sang "Because," 
Peter L. Hominda, Parkland WALLACE NYLANDER of Park: brocaded sat111 gown with. a full sk.irt, "Lord's Prayer" and "Ah, Sweei.Mys-1 THE INFANT daughter of Sgt. and 

J I• I b • p kl d · drop shoulders and lace mset bodice, t "r f L'f ,, . . . 
u ms nge ntson, ar an land reported to the sheriff's office h d . . 1 f' ( Y 0 1 c. Mrs. Pnnt1ss Fulton of Parkland died 

E G J k M'dl d a coronet ea piece wit1 111gerl The reception was held.in the par-
. · a~ son, ,1 an last Monday that thieves broke into length veil. She carried a white orchid ish · hall following the wedding. As-

Congratulat10ns, w111ners! Come · h h' , h · h't · · · , 
. . a home he is constructing in Park- wit w itc step anotis on a w 1 el s1st111g ·were Mrs. Richard Kor···negay 

down this week to The Parkland Tunes • satin covered Bible. and Mrs. Clinton Richardson. 
ff . Id h ] b 'le!' g o tl e land and removed more than $3:i0 . . . o ic.e, o c ape u.i 111 ~ ; l .1 . . Mrs. Don. ~tyers 111 a nch wme . The young couple arc now at home 

PLC campus, and claim two tickets \\Orth of tools. gown was maid of honor. Other at. I 111 Lakewood. 

Nov. 14· in a local hospital. Surviv
ors arc the parents, a brother, Rodney, 
and grandparents in Mississippi, Mr. 
and Mn. Printiss Fulton, Sr., and Mrs. 
Karcic R. Landrum. 

Airport Road & Pacific 

a nn a er 
. Airport Road & Pacific 

Congratulations! Patty Ann Bakery 
GRAVEL BY 

ERNIE. BARKER 
Rt. 11, Box 50 W Averly 7902 

Congratulations! 
and Best Wishes Peter· Coleman 

It Was a PICasure to 

Have Sold You the Land 

PARKLAND REALTY CO. 
1 MRS. AL GRODVIG, Realtor 

208 Garfield St., Parkland - GR. 7232 
MEMBER OF TACOMA REAL ESTATE BOARD 

Congratulations and Best Wishes 

Patty Ann 1Bakery 

Refrigeration by 

BROWN'S REFRIGERATION CO. 
YOUR TYLER DISTRIBUTORS 

3426 So. Tacoma Way Hillside 6775 

Congratulations! 

Patty Ann Bakery 

You've a fine plant
an admirable addition 
to our growing community 

, POCHEl DISTRIBUTING CO. 

• 

l 40th and Pacific GRanite 8624 

Congratulations! 

Patty Ann Bakery 

We're proud to have supplied 
building material for your 

fi:qe bakery. Good luck, Pete! 

BAS KE LUMBER COMPANY 
96th &Portland Ave. GRanite 5844 

Congratulations! 

Peter Coleman 
We're proud to have supplied 

material for your swell building. 
Best wishes, Patty Ann Bakery 

I I I • 
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Specially Decorated akes 
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• 44- oor razes 
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KE 
Given Away FREE 

WINNER MAY PICKUP ANYTIME 

Acros~ from Parkland National Bank of Washington 

n J .A 1 n 

Congratulations! 
Patty Ann Bakery 

HOBART MANUFACTURING C01 
1302 "A" Street MAin 3872 

Congratulations 

and Best Wishes for a 
Prosperous Business 

SI-IEET METAL WORK By 

RAU MANUFACTURING co§ 
Makers of Poultry t1 Rabbit Equipment 

Rt. 7, Box 293 GRanite 7372 

PATTY ANN BAKERY 
a SIGN of Progress 
in Parkland 

11 When in-need of Bakery Goods 
or a quick Snack, let this new, modern 

Sign be your stopping post. 

CITY SIGN coi 
Approved by Underwriters' Laboratories 

1912 So. Tacoma Way GArland 8255 

1 
Congratulations! 

Peter Coleman 

Your Patty A.nn Bakery 
is a fine plant. We're happy 
to have you as our neighbor. 

BERT BROWN REALTY 
11220 Pacific Avenue GRanite 3341 

• Congratulations! 

Patty Ann ·Bakery 
You've a fine new bakery shop

a credit to Parkland. 
... and we're proud to have 

installed the asphalt tile. Good Luck! 

1141 BROADWAY 

Phone BRoadway 5131 

Congratulations! 

Patty Ann Bakery 

FLOUR is an important ingredient 
in baking. We're proud that you've 
chosen Centennial for your delicacies. 

C1n11nnial Flouring ills 

HOUSE: SAT •• NOV. ZS r a t t y A n n · H a K e r y OPEN HOUSE: SAT .• NOV. ~ 

'•,r 
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WORD RATE: 3 cents (50-ccnt minimum); LINE 
RATE: 15 cents; DISPJ,AY LINES: Ads with dis
play lines (14 point) will be charged on basis of 85 
cents for the .column inch. · 

J Lt. & Mrs. Hoffman 

I 
Donate Ce,remonial 
Doll to Parkland Libe 

Thursday, November 23, 1950 

· JUST . 

e e 
mi I 

THE PARKLAND TIMES 3 

Cmnpletes Training 
PVT. FRANK J. HORA, son of 

Mr. and l\ofrs. Fr:ink 1-Iora, Rt. 3, Box 
581, completed b3sic air indoctrin3-
tion courses at Lackland Air Force 
base in Sc:n Antonio, T'cxas. 

SAVE MONEY! Pay CASH with your orders and 
save the 25 cents bookkeeping and billing charge. 

W c will add this charge to above rates for credit ads. 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE stop in at Herman's 
l<'ood Store with your ads if you live in Spanaway. 
For Midland residents, Carver's Grocery is our clas
sified agent. And, of course, LaCrosse Printing in 
Parkland, 

A ceremonial doll brought back 
flom Japan by Lt. and Mrs. Myron 
Hoffman has been offered by the 
couple to the children's section of the 

. By Joe!-------
-------·------------

REAL ESTATE 

YOU can buy ollr new 3-bcdroom 
house and rent it to 11s until you sell 
yours. 1029 So. 109th. k12 

}:()R-PR().r\.[1>T; ~;,d, Courteous action 
list·your home with Totten & Lor
ing. We specialize in the Parkland 
An~a. 

T'otten & Loring, Inc. 
328 Garfield, Parkland 

GR. 3360 
Member of Tacoma Real Estate Board 

MRS. GRODVIG, Realtor 
GR. 8210 (evenings) 

Insurance Notary Public 

Parkland Realty Co. 
Garfield St. GR 7232 
Established iu Parkland 1941 

MEMBER OF TACOMA REAL 
ESTATE BOARD 

Want Upholstery done? Sec the Times 
Classifieds. 

new Parklaml library, according to 

I 
President Roy- Kreger of the Cornmun-

SERVICES lawns, topsoil, shrubbery, rockcries. ity. club. Last Monday night a number of rounded shopping - entertainment-din-

BRAKES OVERHAULED _ Fully , GR~~ . r I The donors' letter to Kreger is as business houses ~long Garfield St. in ing attrnction under one roof. They 
equipped to do all types of brake CHILDREN S ~rnrsery, l.1.ce n s e.d II follows: Parkland rerna111cd open until 0 showed movies, presented fashion 
work Mart ·ns Gara . S.. d muthc1. Prurrunent phys1c1an ava1J.

1 

"'V · ·I '· I ti I Wl I I d · 1 d" · •. c gc. cc our a · l l. . , . II d b d , c have recently returned from o_ c m"-. ungcr ian usua . ict 1cr s 10ws, prepare spccia mners, got 
on p·lgc 4 .1) c on request. ·our. ay. oar , 1 . . . . . 

'' · ----------·· - --- Reasonable rates. Nursery school Japan and having heard of your cf- t icy can successfully change the buy- "name" cn!erlaiucrs to appear in pcr-
lJp. holstering M~nday, Wcdn~sday. Friday. 9 to I forts to build a Jib.rary· here in ing habit: of enough shoppers to war- son, _etc. Theirs was show. manship 

R 
. d R b .

1
d. Gl 'IR.3o 42a3.~;1 " 7:J cents per day. Parkland we brought back with us rant staymg open longer on lvionday cornbmcd with -tremendous publicity. 

ecovenng an c u1 mg . "- tf · • · · · · · . a ceremonial cloll 1"11 a glass c·~·se for P· m. s will agam be put lo a test 1 heir showrnanshij) hrot!oht in traffic 
CUSHIONS REBUILT I ' . ... . . . . ,, .. MISCELLANF,OUS the children's section of the libary. on ·Monday, Nov. 14. and traffic rang thc11· cash register. 

Parkla~d Upholstery WANTED-Alterations and restyling. If you can use this in your new From the viewpoint of the shop- To get back to Parkland, the local 
140th & P;ic1fic GR 3201, GR 3181 ~.".'.'_'s an,d wo:ncn's clothing. Come building please let us know. Sin- I pers, 1t S('(···ms that somf' arc unable \Tllt'.11'.c sorc.·ly needs altracti~ns .'.md 
BICYCLE REPAIRS -- Guaranteed m ior free cstmrntc. Locawd across ccrcly, Lt. and Mrs. l\fyron Hoff- to shop due to daytime working hours, publicity--not merely convc111cncc- of 

·t d k h' N d from Parkland Hank. Clodme's Al- · . :· J •• I · I · · If · pa1 s an w_ or mans i_p. ew an t . & R 
1
. GR man" or due to daytnne hnby-sittmg ·rnd 10u1s, w 11c 1 rn ltsc 1s not wuch of 

used bicycles fo · sal S crauons csty rng 3326 · · • · . . 

C 1 3 
d d 1M CH .. hpanaw':y ·' re~ According to Mrs. Arnold Elling- other household chores, or due to an attraction. Moreover, it takes time, 

ye c, r an t. 1g way, m . I 1' ' ·I· · I ff I Spanaway. r son the donat10n will be "gratefully" ot 1cr reasons. hey would like _to P .rnnmg, a concerter P art anc 

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED con· FOR SALE ;1cccpted. shop .tt night- mo1c· kisurdy and ton- sticking with it. Sales figures will 

tents hauled away. Don R~dford, CLCYITI winclo:v s~ia.des, cut tu m_ ca- ----··-·-- · \"( niently, so some have said. I tell · · · 
GA. 7334. r S~lll. .~lso f1cc estimates on Vern:- s· w 'C F" D t But as for others who shop in the -

ACE SEPTIC TANK SERVICE- _t_ion blmds. GR. 5972. kll '" '" lfe ep • d t" . ti:·. ·. I · i· ANNE KNORR B· !· · H·dl d 
Lyman Redford, owner. Septic TI·IAYEIZ-·n;·i:;v Bu",' new· reason- G . D R ~'Y nrn, 1_u1s ". a c aytnne ha )Jt. ., ' .. ' .1r Ml a c un 
tanks cleaned, contents hauled able. Als<J ~ailb~{i)' 13-ft'. flattic ets ance ecords 1 o draw this claytmll' crowd at night "ml l~alph Knutson, all ~>arklanclcrs, 
away. GA. 3446 or GA. 9794-. r complete. GR. 6169. kii B 1\

1 
R G 1s a difficult thing, in that buying were chosen recently by Director Gun-

-· y rs. ay ogan 1 1 . . . . . T -.x.1 · . · · I I "Cl · 
RAY GOGAN GRAVEL, bank run, good for drive- GR. 

3127 
1a J1ts arc difficult to change. How- n,n . · fo,l m,1,n to sing wit 1 t 1c .10n 

I LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION way, +yards, $6. Crushed rock and Tl I . f . rwr, those who work during the day I of the West at PLC. 
Nothing down 3 years to pay New 8d5ra7i3nfield gravel. GR. 8259, OR. \'·' idcl rdcgC~ air]' mcFc.tmg o ·1·Sumrn'.tl-l may welcome the later ho~rs. Yet, 

·------------------' _,, • - I • r 'oo an - o 1ns 
1 

irc aux1 1ary w1 .11 1 ·-·-. - b. I Id 'V d d N WI t wy put off a wanted purchase 
e 1e ' c ncs ay, · ov. 29, at 8 p. f' · . .· ' 

Keep in tune with the TIMES 

FLETT DAIRY 
e t:Jide<t, , 

Thanksgiving DINNER 
AT THE 

Parkland Grill 
MENU 

I f
. , N- • . rvc or six days--untJI Mondav rnght? 

m. at t ic ire stat10n. om111at10n of 1 M d .1 . · . 1 ., ,,, · 
ff

. 'onaytH'l1lg1l' -,hynolfri-
. o 1u·rs for the next year will he made , · · I 

Parkland Tunes: 'ti I I . b I Id. D ' day or 1ucsday or Wednesday? Does 
I . w1 1 t 1e c ect10n to e ie m ecem- . 
n the News Tnbunc one day last I . I . ll , . J > t.he bus1.ncss sell goods normally pur-

week they bragged of their climate, JC,r anc msta atwn m anua'.·y .. 1 Jans chased at nigh I? 
an Easter lily in blossom. will also be made lor the Chnstmas . . . l 

W
. · p ·kl d d h ]Jartv In the fnral analySJs, 1t means a / 
c in a1 an can o t e sa1ne. 1 • • • • 

Sunday mor~1in,g I. picked two beau- At the October meeting revisions c'.'.:rngrn7. of buyrn,g hablls for a great I 
tlful white baster lilies from my gar- were made in the by-laws to admit n' ny pusons. 
den. any lady in the district to member- A successful venture alnng this line 

MRS. E. WADSWORTH, ship in the auxiliary, with ladies ha\··- comes to mind. 'I'he Bon Marchc in 
G H South Lafayette · I f · · Sca'Lk a d ·pa ·t , t t I I ______ · ing no n1cm Jer o their fanulv asso· t , " c 'I incn - s ore, ias lone 

I
>. t • TIJ\.-ES Ad • c.iatcd with the fire dcpartmcn; being this_ very niccl_y. The success of this 
a romzc • ' verttsers . · I·· . .. · adnuttcd on a limited basis. Any lady .ii ge stoic, however, is grounded on 

1Ve Can Brag Too 
G. FUCHS, Proprietor 

HOMOGENIZED AND PAS
TEURIZED MILK AND 

CREAM 

ICE CREAM 

P. 0. Box 207, So. Tacoma 
Tacoma 9 Phone GA. 3301 

TUIKER ••• TAILOR ••• 
Sol1lier ... Sailor? What will 
your son become 'I Success or 
failure? Caro er or job? H's often 
just a question of education and 
trnining. l'vfakc rnre your boy 
gets a. good ,d.:ll'L towards suc
cess. Invest; in a Sun Life Juve
nile Assurance policy J,oday. 

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY OF CANADA 

502 Puget Sound 

Bank Building 

MA. 1381 

New Bank Bldg. 

Parkland 

GR. 3226 

John S. Castleman 

Juice Cocktail or Soup 

ROAST TOM TURKEY 
with Cranberry Sauce 

Dressing Veg. Hot Rolls 
Mashed Potatoes 

Salad Ice Cream Coffee 

Juice Co\:ktail or Soup 

BAKED Supreme HAM 
with Pineapple Sauce You '11 like to bank 

in nearby Lincoln 

in the district over 18 years of age strong_ attractions and tn·mendous 
will be welcome at the meeting publicity. 

For Your 

$1.45 

Vegetable Hot Rolls 
Sweet Potatoes 

Salad Ice Cream Coffee 

$1.45 

l)ist;ict 

The fire department is selling tick-• They reasoned that buying habit.' 
cts to their annual dance to be held bad to be changed to make the vcn
Dcc. 2 at Fruitland grange under ture successful. They planned a wcll
thc sponsorship of the grange. All -- ---------· - ·---·----

proceeds of the dance arc turned over SteUa. 
to the firemen for their use. 

The fin~mcn have answered four Everything in F'lowers . 

Thanksgiving Hostess---
a "THANK YOU" GIFT from 

Puget Sound Nursery & Garden Shop 
GA 2151 

calls in the past week, S'll chimney e WE DELIVER 9201 PACIFIC AVENUE 
fires with $50 damage reported on Open Weekdays 9 to 5; Sundays 11 to 5 

Parkland Center ~ one. CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY 
And Lookeee! 

SPECIAL 

Chiltlren' s Plate 
TURKEY or HAM 

j_ p . 
2 rice 

••• 
a t 

LINCOLN BRANCH 
3308 So. Yakima Ave. 

Tvfrrnbl'r Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation 

iles 
New Federal regulations require a one-third down pay
ment on automobile purchases. ·At the present price of 
cars, this represents a considerable sum. 

SAVE for the do n pay ent 
If you have been thinking of buying a new car, why not 
start now to build up the necessary down payment? Open 
a savings account at NBW ... and make deposits regtt- · 
larly. When you have accumulated your down paymt!nt, 
see your dealer. If he does not have Timeplan financing, 
see our Automobile Loan Department about a contract 
at bank rates. 

AVE where yo can borrow 
Your savings at NBW will earn the highest interest rate 
offered by any commercial bank in this area . . . mid 
help you to establish bank credit. Regular savings de
posits will give you preferred consideration at NBW 
when you wish to obtain personal and installment credit, 
small business loans, commercial loans or home loans. 

Among the many students who will j 7863 
be home for Tha11ksgivi111; will be 
George Gnrow, who w111 spend the 
holiday with hi.1 parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Gorow. 
I .. The Fathers and Sons banquet 
committee of Cub a11<l Scout Troops 
92 wish to thank all those who do
nated time, effort, and material goods 
to make their banquet a success." i 

Pacific Ave. Rezoning 
Ref erred to Council 

A petition signed by 19 property 
owners on the west side of Pacific Ave. 
bchvccn So. 90th and So. 91st was 
referred Nov. 15 to the planning com
rnisison by the city council. They re
c;ucstcd that the territory be rezoned 
to a class III local business district . 

AAUW Sponsors 
'Pocahontas' from NY 

On No\'. 2+, the day after Thanks
giving, "Pocahontas," a Clare Tree 
lvlajor production \Vith an original 

New York cast, will be presented at 
the Ternplc Theatre. The play is un
der the auspices of the American As
sociation of University Women. 

Thrre will be two shows, 10:30 :i. 

m and 2 p. m. with admission listed at I 
50 cents. Tickets arc now on sale at 
913 broadwa y and from the Associa
tion members. 

All proceeds from the presentation 
will go towards bringing distinguished 

women from foreign countries to study I 
m the United States. 

Keep in tune with the TIMES 

The PARKLAND 
THEATRE 

Friday & Saturday Nov. 24-25 
RED SKELTON in 

The Yellow Cab Man 
AND 

Tim Holt in 

Dynamite Pass 
Sunday & Monday Nov. 26-27 

Charles Laughton - Franchot Tone 
Burgess Meredith - Robert Hutton 

The Man -0n the 
Eiffel Tower 

Jean Wallace· Patricia Roe - Belita 
AND 

Jiggs and Maggie 
IN SOCIETY 

Joe Yule - Renie Riano -------
Tues, Wed., Thur. Nov. 28-29-30 

Spencer Tracy - James Stewart 

Malaya 
with Valentina Cortesa 

AND 

REX 
King of the Wild Horses in 

Stormy 
~ .. ~~-...-~~111'~ 

.... 

Telephone service is still a barga.in ... for since 1940, rates have gone up much less than the cost of living. 

G I I ET 
The telephone actually takes less of it than in 1940 

1. Seems like the prices of most things you buy 
have about doubled, in the last ten years. Among 
t11e standout exceptions is your telephone service. 
There have been rate increases, of course, to help 
meet increased costs of furnishing service ... higher 
wages, higher prices for materials, higher costs gen-

, erally. But telephone rates have gone up far Jess than 
most other things. And that's only part of the story. 

3. Today you can call more of the people you want 
to call .. many more people can call you. And the 
calls you get are often more important than the calls 
you make .. Yet average telephone rates have gone up 
less rhan half as much as the cost of livmg generally 
They're up much less than our costs of providing 
service. It all comes down to this. Today telephone 

i service can be purchased for fewer hours oLwork 
thim 1111940. Your telephone is a.mighty good friend 
of the family budget. 

@ Pacific Telephone 

• , 0;~::~~-; tmsy; 

2. Telephone installers are making your service a 
better all-around bargain, too. When you buy a pound 
of something, you sttll get sixteen ounces .. although 
the price may have doubled. Twelve items still make 
a dozen. But not so with telephone service. Your 
telephone dollars buy, on the average, twice as many 
available connections as ten years ago .. for we've 
more than doubled the system in that time. 

Price increases since 1940 
FOOD UP 1213 

*IN TEllRITORY WE SfliVf 

Your telephone is one of 
today's 



4 THE PARKLAND TIMES , _______________ T_h_m_·sd_a_:_y,:...N_o_v_em_b_c __ r_2...:.3,_1_95_o I Harvard Church Has 
From lack of moral strength em

pires fall. Right alone is irresistible, 
permanent, eternal. 

Elk Plain News Thanxgiving Program 
On Friday, Nov. 24 

M I D L A N ·o N E. w s , . !he truth is the centre 0, f all re- Too' Late to Classify 
hgion. It commands sure entrance CLOTH . d h d t t . , wm ow s a es, cu · o meas-

. . . rnto the realm of Love.-Mary Baker ure. Also free estimates on Vene-
part1c1pat1on has been noted. The I Eddy. tian blinds. GR. 5972. kl 1 (Continued from Page One) 

Martens 
Garage 

Let Us 

~ Overhaul Your 
< BRAKES 
~ Fully Equipped to Do 
;;:! ALL TYPES OF BRAKE 

WORK 
And General Repafr 

Sales Road (108th) 

•Auto Parts 
•Motor 

Overhauling and 
Rebuilding 

WORK ON YOUR OWN 
CAR! 

Come use our tools if you like; 
we'll help. 

SELF-SERVICE REPAIR! 

[ 
n~; 

i 

Martens Auto Serviuel 
GR 6047 

Keep In Tune With The TIMES 

By Amy Brown 
Elk Plain Reporter 

November 26 is Family Sunday at 
Elk Plain Community .church. A gift 
oi a picture will be given to-the fam
ily with the most members present. 
Also to be held after church· is a 
meeting of the church congregation 
for the purpose of electing three mem
bers to a nominating committee, to 
nominate church officers for next 

The annual Thanksgiving service 
for the Harvard-Midland-Larchmont 
communities will be held on Friday 
evening, Nov. 24, at the Harvard 
Covenant church, 84th .St. and Port
land Avenue, at 7:45 o'clock. 

There will be a musical program 
consisting of a trnmbone solo by Mar
v in Eklund, vocal duet by Bonnie 
Deck and Eddie Speidel, violin solos 

will meet at the school at 8 p. m., 
Wednesday, Nov. 29. Guest speaker 
will be Dr. Edward C. Klopping, au
thority on children's dentistry. 

The group will discuss plans _.,for a 
Christmas party. Hostess for the eve
r:ing will be the Mesdames Oscar 
Holrndale, Walter Seaburg, William 
Miller and LeRoy Hehmeyer. 

Big Success 
All those who attended the "Games year. by Sylvia Lund, and a duct by Eleanor 

The regular meeting of the Elk I and Marv Eklund. · Party" and moving pictures sponsored 

rooms of Lester Storaasli with 15 7 
per cent and Mrs. Ida Nelson with 
14 7 per cent won the field trips award
ed in the me1~bership drive. Many 
other rooms had over 100 per cent. 

A new program was started in the 
school Oct. 24, United Nations day, 
with jars being placed in all of the 
rooms to be filled with pennies by the 
students when they celebrate a birth- I 
day. This money will be ~scd to pur
chase school supplies to be sent to 
school children in other nations. 

Plain -Community church board was l Bringing the Thanksgiving message by the ~:· John o.f the Woods Parish 
held November L at the home of I will be the Rev. Harris G. Hunter, last Fnaay evemng really enjoyed Mrs. William Marr was appointed 
Mr. and Mrs. 13en Kuper. Plans for j ~astor of _the Tahoma Terrace United thcmsrI;es and many pe~sons went cl!air~mn, and in .the civics class, Rob
the chui·ch building were discussed. I-rcsbytcnan church and president of home wit_h the wonderful prizes award- ert R1chardBon will have the boys and 
Mrs. Dorothy Anderson was appointed the Pierce County Association of cci the wmncrs. l g;rls write to the United Nations to 
Sunday school superintendent to re- Evangclic~ls. . Some of the lucky persons were t~e try t~ determine the destination of the 
place Mrs. 'Lew Brown, who was A spcc_ial thank-offering will be M.csdamcs Thomas Dolle, John Deng, supplies so that the rest of the classes 
forced to resign due to illness. taken wluch will enhance the neon V10la Townsend, Herman Portz, W. can follow up with lettei·s to the for-

Thc Elk Plain school lunch room sign fund for the church. Wulfckuhle, M. Solomon, R. Wood- cign students. 
served a special turkey dinner Nov. I The Rev. Robert E. Bodin, church · ard and Walter Corrigan; also Messrs. Mrs. Clarence Johann, health chair-
22 to all the children. I pastor, wishes it to be known that ~ohn Erck, John Wysetrack, Joe Gil- man, presented Dr. Gregory Haddad 

Mrs. Vera Ferguson, Mrs. Bertha there will be no service, as usual, 011 hgan, Harold Thaden and August who gave a paper on pyorrhea and 
Ingalls and Miss Eutropia Keough I' Thursday evening._ Leppert. then answered the many questions put 
Elk Plain grade school teachers at~ Sunday services will include Sun- After refreshments were served, col- to him by interested parents. 
tended an art course held from Nov . day school at 9:+ .. and the morning cred pictures of their recent trip Mrs. John Hansen, Pierce county 
12 to 16, in the Tacoma Vocationai I worship at 11 o'clo~k. The p.astor will t_hrough Europe were sho~n. and nar- dental health chairman, discussed the 
school. speak on the subiect "Thmgs God i.1.tcd by Frank Rambaldm1, son of problems she has met in outlining a 

The first aid class scheduled for Cannot Do." At the 7:30 service the Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rambaldini, program of dental health education in 
Elk Plain has been postponed for three series o~ Bible talks Jrom Isaiah will which were very interesting. Pierce county and_ promised that in 
weeks. be contmucd, with the theme being Messrs. James McCarthy, Albert the ve_ry near future she will have 

"When People Forget to Remember." Bombardier and Elvin Bombardier did literature and materials ready for dis-

Want Ads do not Cost-They PAY! _ _T~csday evening at. 7 o'clo_::k the a grand job as c!iair'.nen ~f the social tri~ution to the locals. 
Kmg s Teens group will meet at the I and they would publicly like to thank 1 he room of Mrs. Anne Vimont won 

P u1 B
. ' 

11 

~h~rch. A.11 community teen-agers are all those who donated prizes and all the attendance count for the third 

such. a big success. session of the recently purchased ant 
a: unyan s mv1ted to attend. ···1 those wh_o worked to make this party stra!ght month and her room took pos-

Scout Pack 33 Join I Junior High Mixer 1 colony which will travel from room SQUARE AND MIXED DANCING 

Dance to the music of 
Jim Calvert's Orchestra 

Mt R ' • p W ·I The Midland junior high enjoyed to room as the attendance award. 
• atnter OW OW 

1 
a "mixer" in the school gym on Hal- The rooms of Mis Vimont and Mrs. 

Adult leaders of Cub Scout Pack 33, lowccn night. There were many "Lil' Ruth Rogers were the hostesses for 
Pa:k~and, participated in the Mt. Abncrs and Daisy Maes" in costume the meeting and the children prepared 
Raimer Arca Cub Pow Wow held and a lot of fun took place. Vince the Thanksgiving motif favors for the 
Saturday, Nov. 18 at Stewart Junior D. Keyes and Robert C. Richardson' tables. 

B 

SATURDAY - at the 

Midland Ballroom 
One Mile East of Pacific Avenue on 98th 

high. The Pow Wow, an annual even.t, were in charge of games and the com- The H. M. & L. fire department 
is sponsored by the Mt. Rainier Coun- mittec in charge of refreshments were, wish to express their thanks to the 
cil, Boy Scouth of America. as ever, very popular. . residents and merchants of the dis-

411 I Present from P~ck 33 were Dr. B. 4-H Dance I trict who made their sixth annual ball 
T. Ostenson, chairman; Dr. R. C. The Pierce County 4_H cl b h a huge success. It was most- gratifying • ET.M RE EAT • 

Use Richfield Rust· Proof 
Stove and Diesel Oil 

Clean Burning -- Without Soot or Fumes 

ST 'S -- 2125 
PACIFIC AVENUE AT 64TH 

atu~ Nov. 25 S~ 
AER-LITE 

GI,ASS FIBER-FILLED 

SEAT CUSHIONS 
Regular $2.45 

$11195 

TRU-SPOT 

Red, Green, Chrome or Black 

FLASHtiIGHTS 

1-3 FF 

Mt, Highway - Spanaway - Open till 6 

01 . . . 1 u w o l f. = . 
, sen, mstltutiona representative; sponsored the "Harvest :Moon" dance to t 1e iremen that so many of the 

Cubmaster Joe Anderson; Den. Moth-1 at the Waller Road grange last week local people attended t.he····ball. 
crs Mrs. Kenneth Graves, Mrs. George wish to thank all of the teen-agers 
RI cl M Rf 'I ' . o sta , rs. u us Harvey, and committees and parents w.ho helped Th k g' • D 
Committeemen Arne Pederson, R. C. make it the grand success it was an S 1Vtng ay 
Thomas, ~ufus Harvey and Dr. Har- P-'~A MEETI · OPEN: 11 to 2:30-7:30 to 10:30 p.m. 
old Ronmng. . NG M c 

The Pow Wow was divided into four The _regular' m:etmg of the Har c ay' s Ice c. reamery 
sections: Pack administration, games, 
ceremonies and handicraft. In addi
tion, Cub handiwork ideas were ex
changed by means of displays ar
ranged on tables in the school gym. 
Following a banquet in the cafeteria, 
Cubbers watched a model Pack meet-

Yard-Midland P-1 A was held at the 300 · . 
l 1 

. Garfield · P kl cl 
sc 100 last Wednesday with Mrs. Ray- . ar an 
mond Ellison presiding. Mrs. }Ired I 
Rousseau reported the membership Ill -:; 

ing, with Scouting leaders taking the 
parts of Cubs. 

The monthly planning meeting of 
Pack 33 will be held at the home of 
Dr. Harold Ronning, Friday evening, 
Nov. 24·. Because of the Thanksgiv-

drive completed and a huge success. 
A gain of 210 members over last 

year makes our new membership 492 
which puts the local in line for at 
least three awards. Mrs. Rousseau also 
reported that more than 30 per cent 
of the membership is made up of 
fathers. Since the. advent of evening 
meetings more and more of fathc1·-

ing holiday, there will be no Pack 1-M h C l Cl b 
meeting this Friday, the date having et • OUp es U 
been set ahead to early December. Holds Ham Dinner 

The Couples club of the Parkland 
Methodist church is making· plans for 
its annual Ham Dinner to be held 

Brookdale 4-H Girls 
Receive Sewing Pins 

Sunday, Dec. 3, in the lunchroom of 
The Brookdale 4-H Sit 'n Sew club I the Parkland school. Dinner will be 

attended the annual achievement clay 
at Gig Harbor recently. The fol
lowing girls received their pins for 
completing one year's sewing prog
ress: 

sc-rved from 12 :30 to 4:30 p. m. 
General chairmen for the affair are 

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Logan, with the 
Messrs and Mesdames D. A. Waddell 
in charge of tickets and Harris Vic
tor, purchasing. 

eptonic 
For _Septic Tanks 
Watch for Lucky Number 

In Each Package 
e CREATES NEW BACTERIA 

ct EATS SOLIDS, GREASES 

e STOPS ODORS 

e TROUBLE FREE Operation 

4 Complete Treatments $1.49 
for ............................. . 

Parkland Lumber 
& Hardware 

127th & Pacific Ave. GR 5544 

• 
r1 i: 

Modernize Your Kitchen 
CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS AT NO EXTRA COST 

WE HAVE OUR OWN UP-TO-DATE CABINET SHOP 

Call Us for Estimates 
ASK ABOUT OUR MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN 

augban~tli 
PACIFIC AVENUE LUMBER COMPANY 

84th and Pacific Avenue GA. 3133 

tm:·~~::·:t·:t·lt·:t·:t·:t-:t·~4}:t·!:·:t-:t·!!·:t·!t·tt·tt·:t-::·~::.::-~::-::.::.:t·:t·U.:t·!:·::·:t-n:~::·::·::·::-::·n::·:: 

WEEKEND S P<E CI AL 
1 only 52-gal. Water Heater $114 00 

9 REGULAR PRICE $130.00; SPECIAL............ 9 

Parkland-Brookdale Elec c 
GRanite 5689 13022 Pacific 
!-!t·:t·::.:t·l!•!t·:t·lt·!t•!t·!t·::·:t·l!·!t-::•:t•:t•:t·!t·!t-!t·!t·!!·!t·l!·!t•lt•!t·::·::.::·::·::·:t·::·::·::·:t·::·::·::·::·::•:*:}::·:t·: 

\HG 

Q:_:_\· 

7/Jif:Z~ 
ca II 11 11. 

GA.3~66 

It's Magdanz's Store 

for TOYS and 
WHEEL GOODS 
r~~~t,· 6 J • (~ ~ 

One of the Biggest Selections of Quality Wheel Goods 
on South Pacific Ave. Is on Sale at Our Store 

Solve Your Gift Problems in One Step! 

I % iscount on all 
T ricyc_les andJ agons 

While 

OPEN EVENINGS 
UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK 

They Last! 

FREE 
PARKING 

Magdanz Lumber & Bdwe. ~o. 
11401 Pacific Ave. GRanite 5538 

r 
AUTOMATIC 

Fil1-Up 
·SERVICE 

Norlenc Skance, Norlcne Kent, 
Nancy Logan, Patty Hartman, Evelyn 
Haakenson, Sandra Crain, Ginger 
Stimpson, Lynne Hansen and Ivy 
Bradley. Club leader is Mrs. Haak
inson. 

Thanksgiving With a Selection of Quality Fixtures 

KEEP YOUR TANK 
FILLED ALL THE TIME 

Suclclenly it's cold and icy winter 
appears to be closing .in. How's 
your fuel supply liolding out? For 
tops in 1>crformancc, order Stand
ard with Thermisol. Call us today! 

Two Phones: 

R. 8112 
GR. 8684 

The next meeting will be held 
Tuesday, Nov. 28 at the home of Miss 
Patty Hartman. 

Keep in tune with the TIMES 

Dry Your Clothes 
The Sunshine Way 

is not a holiday 
for fire 
for burglars 
for accidents 
for windstorm 

Properly written insurance 
works for you 
24 hours per day 

FOR YOUR KITCHEN-------------

lj 
M-~~ 

M-636 

M-1211 

M-636 
M-428 
M .. 1211 

.$2.10 
...... $5.35 
..... $11.85 

Parkland Fuel Oil & Service Station WITH 3 65 days per year. FOR YOUR PORCH------------

GR8Jl2 
120TH AND PACIFIC 

No fears-No Tears 
No Sumps for Baby 

Your lively infant can't 
climb, fall or slip from 
this low balanced Safety 

Chair. Has ad juscable seac and footrest. 
ExTenda Legs raise for feeding, lower 
for playtime! Doctor-approved. 

For Baby's sake, 
get the complete 
story 011 br1 by 
safety. 

NOT SOLD IN STORES-only by 

AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVES 

K. H. Davidson & 
1-1 ome Demonstrations 

K. h. Asbury 
Given Gladly 

CALL --------------------------------

GRanite 5230 
OR ----------------------------"--- WRITE 

KNE.E HIGH CHILDREN'S SHOP 
PARKLAND, WASHINGTON 

SET THE DIAL AND PUSH 
THE BUTTON - THAT 

IS ALL YOU DO 

Only a Few 
Available 

TERMS 

ParklandMBrookda le 
Electric 

GR 56139 13022 Pacific 

t·::·:t·:t·:t·::·:~ 

~'R~/19~ 
98th & Portland Ave. GR 8501 

M-883 

M-108 

AS ADVERTISED IN 

Saturday Evening Post 
and House' Beautiful 

M-832 .............. $12.56 
M .. 883 ............... $2.90 
M -8·22 ............... $5.65 

M·822 

M·261 

M-703 
M-l201 
M-261 

"' . $4.10 
. $3.10 
. $4.90" 

Brookdale Lumber Uo. 
136th & Pacific - GR.8669 p 

Call Us for Free Estimates 

On Wiring and Plumbing Supplies for Both New Construction and 
'Remodeling - 30 Months to Pay! 

~ 


